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t - THE WEATHER. f Silt 1 ; jlïS
♦

♦ Maritime—Cold end PfHly ♦
♦ fair, with local enowfalla or *
■b flurries. T
> Washington, J an. 19.—Por«- ♦ 
4- cast: Northern New England ♦ 
4 —Snow and warmer Tuesday; 4, 
4 Wednesday local snows and 4 
4 colder; moderate variable 4

4 Toronto. Jan. M.—A shallow 4 
4 disturbance, accomplished by 4 
4 light snow and rain to passing 4 
4 across the Lake region tonight, 4 
4 while high pressure and cold 4
♦ weather covers the western ▼
4 provinces and the territory to 4 
4 the northward thereor. In Que- ♦ 
4 bec and the Maritime Pro- 4 
4 Vinces it has been moderately 4 
4 cold, with light local snow falls. 4 
4 Temperatures, J
I Min. Ma». 4

OF FOE I SAFE BOUTE Mark a New Era in Cleaning and Dusting
With them you simply pass ths 0-Cedar Mop over the floor and every partiels of duet and dirt la 

taken up and held. The floor Is given a hard durable lasting polish and Tl!® M°p le "jjj? Wlth *
quick detaohable steel centre enabling the mop-head to be removed and replaced without an effort.

Price $1.50
4

But Four Ships have come to Grief in the Bay 
During Past Twenty Years—Captain Clift did not 
know what He was Talking About

O. Cedar Mope . ». „
Polish, four euncee .. •*.............................................. ?
Polish, twelve ounces ................... . ••• -••• ••••
Polish, quarts ....
Polish, half gallons 
Polish, one gallon .

.25
W. McCordick Sustained] 
Serions Injury ' while 
Working in Hold of Allan 
Liner Hesperian.

JBO
1.25

.. 2.00
3.00were the only boats he remembered 

being lost in the bay. Referring to 
the statements of Copt. Clift, Mr. Mo- 
LaughUn said It was very evident that 
be dlà not know what he was talking 
about. . *

One of the best. evidences of the 
safety of the St. John route, when 
proper precautions are taken, ie the 
fact that the Eastern Steamship Com
pany which has been running boats to 
St. John for the last forty years, have 
never lost a boat or a life.

The Montreal Star publishes an In
terview with F. W. Walace, editor of 
the Canadian Fishermen, and a maga
sine writer, In which the Bay of Fun- 
dy is described as about tile worst 
stretch of water in the world. Mr. 
Wallace Is a young man from Scotland, 
who made a few triple In Dlgby fishing 
vessels to gather material for his lit
erary work. He experlelced a nor* 
wester In the bay, and the fact that the 
little fishing vessel could not beat up 
to Dlgby to land her fare In the face 
of It seems to have impressed him un
duly.

Officials of the Board of Trade are 
preparing a memorandum, dealing wlti» 
the navigation of the Bay of Fundy 
since the opening of the winter port, 
a period of twenty years. Bo far as 
the enquiry has proceeded, it appear* 
that in that lengthy period only flour 
steamers have come to grief in the 
Bay of Fundy, and that In only one 
case was there loss of life. Consider
ing the great number of steamers that 
has come to 8t. John in that time, that 

small percentage

4 W. McCordick, of 867 Brussels street I 
was the victim of a painful acctdeat 11 
aboard the Alton liner Hesperian at 11 
Sand Point early last evening, when I 
he was struck with a falling scantling, 
having his collar bone fractured in 
two places. Dr. F. H. Neve wee call- I 
ed and attended the Injured man at 
the wharf. McCordick was removed 
to his home on Brussels street Dr. 
Neve was intervlewsd last evening 
said that while the acMent was ser
ious McCordick would recover In a 
few weeks

The accident occured about eight 
o’clock last evening when McCordick 
who ie a longshoreman, was working 
in the hold of the Hesperian. The 
gang was loading scantling; at the 
time, and in some manner a piece 
worked loose from the sling, glanced 
from a cross beam In the hold and 
struck the unfortunate man on the 
shoulder rendering him unconscious. 
For a few minute» it was thought 
McCordick was killed, and he was at 
onoe removed to the office in the shed 
revealed a fractured collar bone. 
Luckily there was no internal lnjur-

Those who were working in the hold 
with McCordick at the time believe 
that if the scantling had not hit the 
cross beam first the injured man 
would have been killed, as he was 
standing directly Underneath the fall
ing timber.

144 4404- Victoria ............
4 Vancouver ........
♦ Kamloops ..........
4 Edmonton ........
4 Prince Albert ..
♦ Medicine Hat .
> Moose Jaw........
4 Winnipeg ...............
4 Port Arthur ..
4 Parry Sound .
4 Ijondon ........
4 Toronto ........
4 Kingston ....
4 Ottawa .........
4 Montreal ....
4 Quebec .........
4 St. John........
4 Halifax ..........
4 *—Below zero.

4640
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42015 Is said to be a very 

of disasters.
The ships lost were the Hestla and 

Warwick of the Donaldson Line, and 
two Allen boats. The Donald boat ran 
ashore on the ledges off Grand Manau. 
The Anchor Line boat, the Belgarvia, 
went ashore at Mispec, the other went 

Both the

431
***********1***** ****43424

432.. 18 
.. 22 433

Hockey Boots and Slippers43621
4322
4260
42 26 ashore near Lornevllle.

Anchor Line boats were tramp,. In 
addition to these boats which Were lost 
In the bay the Eldor-Dempsted boat 
Lake Superior drifted ashore on the 
foul ground In the harbor.

Charles McLaughlin. Lloyd’s agent 
at St. John, said last night that these

* 4 412
4140

At Lowest Prices
In order to clear out the balance of our Hockey Boots and 

Kid and Felt Slippers we have greatly reduced the prices.
Men s, Women’s and Children’s Felts in the lot 
Men’s and Women’s Hopkey Boots from $1.78 to $2.48.

See Windows for Prices on Felts

18 >2
4
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around THE oil | f|SH MERCHANT DESERTS WIFE
SEES A GOLDEN THEN LEAVES 

OPPORTUNITY HIS AFFINITY
VBound Here Direct.

The Manchester liner Manchester 
Mariner sailed from Manchester on 
Sunday for this port direct with a gen
eral cargo.

Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King StDid Not Meet.
Owing to the absence of both the 

Mayor and Com. Schofield from the 
city, the regular meeting of the Corn- 

Council was not held yesterday

Council

afternoon. •wwwForeman on the St John 
Valley Railroad Deceives 
Girl — Both now Penni
less.

Cold Storage Plant for 
Fish, in St. John, would 
Centralize Business 
Here.

Wednesday.Funeral
Owing to poor train connections, the 

body of Mrs. Margaret Ward did not 
arrive in the city yesterday from 
Hillsboro and consequently the fun
eral will not bo held until Wednes
day afternoon.

Headquarters for Hockey Supplies
\\>

Fishing Season Poor, but 
Prices Good—The Lum
ber Operators now Mak
ing Big Cut.

That St. John might become an im
portant centre of the fishing industry, 
distributing fresh fish to Upper Can
ada, and that the opportunity may be 
lost through the enterprise of the 
business men of 9t. Stephen and St

---- ;---- V .T'"T Andrews, is the opinion expressed by
Drunk and Abusive local fish merchant.

I. C. R. Policeman Roberts arrested i „gt_ John.. he 8al<1> -has not made 
William Atkins in the I. C. R. yard Bpecial effort to develop the fresh 
about eleven o’clock last evening. At- business and work up a trade with 
kins was given in charge by the yard M treal and Toronto. Business men 
foreman, and is charged with drunk- Andrews and St. Stephen are
enness and using abusive language. I forming a company to

Arriv.i~iit B.lfMt. e.tti.H.h . cold «°™»® >
The steamer Inlshowen Head from velop a flsWng hmitaess. They y

this port arrived in Belfast on Sun- beat St John ^ wha^ouifùttojb..a
day with a general cargo, having sail-1 *«>d t)J6 fl,i, business
ed from here on Christmas Day. The HtHe organisation lm,n
ship will return here in ballast Md ■ ^'fUh overtook. the
will load general cargo again for =el- ^neM^n ^ d0M
t,BL ■ . Mt encourage the fishermen of at.

Cobequld.' Cargo. John and Charlotte cou™tl®a t°
Taking the cargo that has been usual enterprise. If there was a Olg

awaiting the steamer Cobequld. wreck- company here a ‘?®?,.n7real
ed on the Trinity Ledges, near Yan sending fish to nrices

“ ■sæ
♦ ■ I hundred carloads of fish in St. Jonn

Assignment. and Charlotte counties, sending it by
Sarah L. iMarcus, who has been con-1 rail to Halifax. Most or this nsn waa 

ducting a business on Dock street for | then shipped from Halifax past m. 
some time has made an assignment | John to Montreal and Western van- 
for the benefit of her creditors to the ada. Nova Scotia boats collect fish at 
High Sheriff. A meeting of the cred-1 Grand Manan and Qiarlotte county, 
itors will be held in the office of the take It over to Dlgby or Yarmouth ana 
sheriff In the Court House building on I then ship It through St. John to upper 
January 30 at 3 o’clock to appoint in-1 Canadian markets. That business ana 
specters and make directions for the I a good deal more like it ougnt to oe 
disposal of the estate. I done in St. John.”

County Council.
The County Council will hold its an

nual meeting this afternoon, when 
officers will be elected and appropria
tions made for for the year. The esti
mates this year are considerably In 
excess of last year. It is expected that 
opposition will develop to the project 
to erect a new general hospital at a 
cost of over $200,000. Com. McLellan 
is said to be the candidate for the po
sition of warden. Warden Carson, it is 
understood, will not be a candidate for 

• re-election.

Took Owner’s Cars.
When the steamer Royal George 

sailed for Bristol last week among 
her cargo was two automobiles own
ed by Sir William MacKenzie, one of 

of the line. The two

A peculiar situation has arisen in 
Sunbury county over the large heart- 
eduess of a former foreman on the St.
John Valley Railway, and the yonng 
man who has figured in what may be 
termed a double elopment, has suc
cessfully deserted two of his chosen 
affinities and he now may turn around
and nonchalantly hum to himself "11 Richard O'Leary of Richibucto, Is 
am free to woo.” at the Royal. Speaking of the fishing

It appears that some few months ago on the North Share last season, Mr. 
this foreman who was working on the O’Leary said the catch had been poor, 
railroad construction became enamor- but prtceB had been good, 
ed with a charming young girl who had Mr. O'Leary is president of the 
not yet reached her twentieth year, shemogue Oyster Company which has 
and finally induced the demure maid-1 taken a lease of a considerable area 
en to elope with him and settle down 10f barren bottoms off the coast of 
as his wife. Westmoreland county, under the act

The foreman, however, had been a to enCourage the oyster industry 
married man and while he eloped with adopted at the last session of the legts- 
this girl hie wife and family were liv- lature. The company was late in get- 
lng in Upper Gagetown. Forsaking his tlng organized, but in October It planh 
legally wedded wife and family he left ed about 6,000 bushels of oysters on 
them penniless and the woman yas tt8 holdings. This year It plans on 
unable to provide for her children. The pitting oysters on a much larger 
situation was explained to the railroad | area >
men and between them they succeed-

*2=

the owners 
were valued at $15,000. Now is the time to select what supplies you will need for the Hockey Season.

“Salyords” Celebrated Hockey Sticks..................................
"Saleyards" Goal Sticks .
Automobile Skatea ....
Hockey Gloves ..............
Elbow, Shoulder and Knçe Fada,.......................y •• ••

.. 10e. to 50 centa
.. .................60 cents

. 50 cts. to $4.00 
.. 10 cts. and 20 eta. 

..$1.00 to $1.25

!
Shin Guards .« 
Hockey Pucka »«i

.. $4.00 to $6.00 

.. $2.00 to $4.00

C.

Great Sale Now of British Made

Brussels, Axminster and Wilton CarpetsMr. O’Leary said that business con
ed in raising enough money to pay the dltjona on the North Shore this win- 
transportation of the destitute woman | ter were very good. Lumber operators 
and her small family to her home in pjanned Cn making about the usual 
Philadelphia. cut of timber and were having first

In the meanwhile tne girl whom he claB8 weather for their work, 
had persuaded to elope with him was 
living with him as his wife and tin- 
tinued to do so for some weeks, but 
the young man evidently grew tired 
of her and decided to enter a new 
field, so he deserted the young girl, 
whom he had taken when he left his 
legally married wife, leaving her in 
the same condition financially as he did 
his former wife.

At About Half the Usual Selling Prices
Thousands of yards of fresh new goods and unprecedented 

bargains being offered.

An

CE WITH EÏEI,
1LISTING HEIT Carpet Department—Germain Street

A kind to Make Home Fires 
Bright aod Cheery.HE’S 08MIITIC 

CUIl MIEBSIRT
There Are Plenty of Saving Opportunity 

for Thrifty Shoppers at|*R511 El 
HE TRIBE CONTEST Bright cheery heat holding fires are 

not the rule when coal is of poor 
quality. The Consumers Coal Co. are 
selling a high grade free burning

“Comrades” well Produced 
in Fairville Hall. Last
Evening-Much Apprécia- Should try this kind of coal for the 

® sake of economy, in addition to thetion Shown by Audience Cheerfulness of the fires it makes. Con- 
1 Burners Coal Co. address is 361 Char
lotte street, (opposite Broad street) 
•Phone M-2670.

The free Hemming Sale of Household linens and Cottons
IN LINEN ROOMA. G. Plummer WinsAdult 

Prize, and Harold Nase 
that for the School Child- Some of the New 

Spring Dress Goods
Will v’.lt Egypt

Mr. and Mrs. W. Malcolm MacKey | FCn.
■leflt on the Boston train last evening 
en route for New York, where on 
Thursday they will sail on the Cunard 
liner 8. S. Laconia, on a three months’ I for designs for a 
•visit to Egypt and the continent They I considerable attention, and quite a 
will be joined in New York by Mr. w of dcsign« were submitted.

R. MU.* £^ 7 Gordon P.umm.r, .ngrever. .»
Jlne Savage of Bangor, and Miss Mar-1 *y,_ prize for adults, and.gnret Hall of Pittsfield, Mass. The î.""5fdL*ïi *1“ attend, the Winter 
party will vl.it Maderia, QlbralUr, Waa given the priie forNaples, Cairo and will make the tripI,"îr„ te^‘d!rim .ub^Uted by school 
ftv. Yulis' natoa^from* there txTpxr-1 children. Mr. Plummer'» design fa
K^n^Th^^wis P^i "(4 “ :“x:tun»c“r.^h

.from Liverpool on April 11 on the r^ ^^V john Printed therein.
'turn voyage. ______ I 4 from tbe circle heavy black lines

Historical Kvaning radtwte aernee
An historical evening, held In St. I .paces 6etw,®” «dTantogeas-.s'iirsÆ.rs ksS£“

îtotiw?p?îv^6cLTrt th!°mrot totw- showing steamships and railways
eating and Instructive affairs of its J meeting at St. John-_______
kind that have been held In the city 
tor some time. The meeting was lar-| Cargo Shipped Three Timee.
gely attended and «Mrea.» were] ^ ^ ,chooMr mlha Burrltt,
Shaw. Mias' Shaw’, paper dealt with loaded with lu“ber.“lip 
local aod provincial history, while Dr. 1 filled with water to toe Mm-ket a p 
Corbet outlined toe hlatory of man- and wa« condemned. The cargo waa 
ktodL Both lectures were Blu.trated. taken from the *uaben lfb°°ner„?bd 
Mies Ada Williams read selections placed on boerd the adroeitW' Wg. 
from Whittier's St John. Among the ara This veMel aaUed from port for 
musical contributions waa a vocal solo hockland about toe middle otNovem- 
-Oh Canada" by Clarence Olrvln, ,toe her but she had only reached Point 
view» ahown ware several of St John Lepreaux where she went ashore on 

..before the are. the breakwater and was aoon pro
nounced a total wreck. The cargo 
tomber wee saved and piled up on toe 

.«bore. Now comes a third schooner 
Dr. W. C. Ktdcstead of to.Ualvsr- to Uketoe cargo.-d b«r «metope 

•Hr of New Brmj^lck who to* been which h» tiread,til the clty tor to. past few days, le.t «u ve,H„ 8he Is ex-
V<n2îdîr tSwTm1?1 A*”of Apohaoui.meted to sail from Point Lepreaux 
la In ihe city, s guest at the Victoria. Kmorrow la toe weather la favorable.

In honor of having entered upon toe
fifteenth year of Its existence, the St, , . , . . ...
Hoses'. Dramatic Club. Pelrvllle, FA'SiSJïï*Ws'SE"^
brated the Occasion last evening b, hamCg'dlr«t
the production In bal‘bf Com- from Swls8 makers at moat ex-
rades, a three act drama written by traordlnary prices. Even toe lowest
t^TeSorts^as^îejr^^own1^ toe

generous applause of the audience. BJ1(1 nflaL prices run from five
The acting throughout was good, all cents to twent»hve for the edging, 
doing well to their respective parte ^ twenty.Bve cents to ,1.26 for1 

The cast of characters was as tot-1 ^ flouncln» One special lot of 
lows: flouncing, twenty-seven inches wide,
Ralph Manning .. .. Hugh Jamison le rtced twenty-ntoe cents. It Is
Matt Wtoaor............. Joseph Looney I lvortll gyty cents. Another lot of voile

(The Comrades.) flouncing, forty inches wide, priced
. B. R. H.nion I nlnetyH)|gllt cents, worth ordinarily 

, , „„ , ,1.60. Mercerized silk embroidery on
Simon Stone.................. J. J. OToole |tte volle makes a very attractive ma-

(Jack of all trades.) terlal tor an evening* dress.May Manning, Miss Blanche O’Brien °°r *
Beat Bradley H°yM ïtïs* Irene Malloy Step Uvely or you’ll miss It Its a 

(Engaged to Marcus.) serge dress sale at *-A- Dykeman «
Mils Charlotte Hayes Co's store-a rare opportuntty to buy 

a dress. They are going to sell uxflay 
anoniauiM_ i a large lot of serge dresses at pricesViolin eoto, Angel’. Serened^ —Qn| ^tweïty^^d’hïïl

measure from 34 to 38.

The Board of Trade offer of prizes 
letter head attracted

NEW BROCADE BEDFORD»—In navy Wue, 
saxe blue, fawn, tan, grey, taupe, brown, 44 to 
60 Inches wide. Per yard....80c, $1.00, ,1.10

NEW BROCADE POPLINS—In King's blue, saxe 
Mue. navy blue, mode end black, 62 inches wide 

.............»1.«0, ,2.40Per yard..............
NEW BEDFORD 8UITINOS—In mode, fawn, 

golden brown, negro brown, tan, eaxe blue, 
Copenhagen blue, light grey, (mart, grey, dark 

grey, navy, green, black, 48 to 62 Inches wide. 
Per yard.......80c, «1.00, *1.10, *1.26, *1.48, *1.80

Marena Craves
lUnder a cloud.)

a drawing
HONEYCOMB SUITINGS—The latest weave 
Which will be a leading feature for the coming 
spring. Mode, eaxe blue, King’s blue, navy 

golden brown, fawn, 52 to 66 Inches wide.
............... *1.78 to *2.40blue.

Per yard.............Nancy Nipper
(Who keeps things moving.)

CHECKS—For costum ee, heavy 
from the

«HEPHERD
weight, to .11 toe different Mies, 
smallest to toe extreme large checks, 62 to 80

tt Inches. Per yard...................*1-00, *1.35, *1.78
SERGE FOR LADIES’ WEAR—A large 

68 Inches wide. Per yard, ,100

Popular songe. Miss Charlotte Hayes
Songs and dances ..........................

;.................Miss Margaret Sharkey
The St. Rose’s Dramatic Club was 

organised to 1899 and todate its mem-
^%ŒL:e;,ïï2rWS:] New York. Jan. 19,-^rd: Btr St»
WoWn~gf^™ PlM^vem {S; 19,-Ard: 6ch
reived Mary E. Morse, Walton, N. 8.

To commemorate too occasion IaBt L ®1<l! J^h,H.l;5?rSîller^'do^Pen«» evening "Comrades" was presented I John. N.B.; Harry Miller, do, Pendie 
and to. hail waa crowded to capacity. I ton aisters.^gear.port,

THE PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL, Bch SL V. Beach. Portland. Maine.

late shipping MENI 
eaeortmont 
to *2 80.

DRKS8 GOOD* DEPT.—GROUND FLOOR

j Manchester
PERSONAL.

Robertson Allison» Limited

i
i i

V ’

a *

■

1
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New Velvets, Velveteens 
and Corduroys

NEW BLACK VELVETEEN»—More popular
ever, and we have a nice new lot ready for in
spection.
24 inches wide. Yard 80c., 90c„ $1.00, $1.15
27 inches wide. Yard .
43 inches wide. Yard ..

.. $1.23 
.. $3.10

/ NEW COLORED VELVETEEN8—In bronze,
taupe, grenat, myrtle, navy, grey, 24 inches 
wide.
Per yard............. ............ $1.16. and $1.35

NEW CORDUROYS IN BLACK—22 inches wide.
Per yard.................*.................................  $1.10

NEW COLORED CORDUROYS—Wide weave, 
in white, fawn, silver grey, mauve, Copenhag
en, myrtle, 22 Inches wide. Yard ......... $1.10

NEW COLORED CORDUROYS—Fine weave, 
in navy, cream, taupe, plum, gold bronze,
mauve, 27 inches wide. Per yard............... $1.25

NEW BLACK SILK MANTLE VELVET8—For 
dresses, cloaks and evening wraps, 42 inches

wide. Per yard ................................ $3.76, $4.25
NEW LIBERTY SILK VELVETS—Made by the 

celebrated firm of Liberty A Co., for dresses, 
evening gowns, in purple, light and,dark Cop
enhagen, light mole, brown, hello., tan, old rose, 
grey, navy, sapphire, light myrttfc, 40 in. wide. 
Yard .........................................................  •400

SILK DEPARTMENT.
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